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ABSTRACTS
O F T H E

Number and Yearly Pay of the Land-

Forces of Horfc, Foot and Dragoons

in Great Britairiy for the Year 1 7 1 8.

AND
OF the Charge continued on the Publick, by the Wrong

. done to the reduced Officers on the Brit)JIj Eflabh'fli-

ment of Half Pay, iti filling up to others Couimiffions

in the 13 Regiments of Dragoons, and Eight Regiments

ofFoot,vvhich were raifed after the Month ofJune 17 15.

AND ALSO,

Of the Accompt of Half- Pay for the Year 1718, delivered

into ParHament, and dRtQd ths zSzh oi Novemher, 1717.

WITH
Some Remarks relating to the fame.

By a Member of Parliament,

LONDON: Priruedin the Year 1718.
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T O T H E

COMMONS
O F

GREAT BRITAIN,
In Parliament aflembled.

HAVE in the laji Se^ons of Parliament ^ at7d in this^

PuhlifJa'd fome AhfiraBs of the Pitblick^ Debts ^ and my Sen-
timents in relation to thefame j and have alfo PuhhWd
what I had difcours'd of more largely^ in the Firft Parlia-
ment I had'the Honour toft in, the Schetne iihich apj)eard
to me the mofl likely tofet m at once in a State of Freedom
and of Safety ; but it feems that the Time is notyet come
'when the thorough Cure of a Gangrene of fo long Contimi-

ance^ can 'with Patience and Refolution be fubmitted to.

I have always in and out of Parliament, avoided every Thing ivhich mi'^ht

iook^Uke ef^ovfing any Party-quarrels, and have apply^d my felf confiantly to

fnch Matters ai every Gentleman, of -whatever Party, u-iH a^ree to be the True
Solid and Subjlantial Interefi of the Nation.

I have therefore, fince the late recefs, fpent my Time in peri'fing and conji-

•dering the feveral Bool{s, Accompts and Papers -which have been laid l-tfore the

A % Hotfc,



1 n 1
Heufe, relating to the Number and Pay of theJiand'mg Land Forces y ivhich are

already Voted -j
and alfo relating to the half Pay of the reduced OjfcerSy which

isJim under Confideration : Andfrom thefe andfuch other Materials *s I could

come aty I have framed the jolloiving y^yhafls, and added thereto fuch Re-

marks and Ohfervations m to me apj:eard material to the fame.

'The Figurc-ii-ork^ of thefe AhflraRs u of no large extent ^ hut it required fome
Pains to reduce the fame within fo narrow a Compafs; and indeed, I u\m defi-

rou/s in the hefi manner I ii\ts able, to reconcile Brevity uith Clearnefs, for the

f'J^ of Ginthmtn, ivhnfe Time, I knoiv, is too preciom and valuable to hear

either with Writings or Dijcourfes of any length.

On this Occajion I big Gentlemen ferioufly to eonfider. That the dficient

Supplies of thpf Year are an Anticipation for fo much of the next Years Land-

Tax
; for it feems noiv to be admitted, that That and the Malt ii ali ii-e have to

refort to, u-hatever our Preffures or Exigencies may he, unlefs ive will breaks

Publick^ Faith, and load with our new Debts thofe old Funds 'ivhich are already

appropriated to other Pmpofes.

If the Pains I have taken contribute to the faving of any Sum to my Coun-

tryy in the Particulars I have treated of, I Jhall thinly my Time Tueli fpent,

tho' t will freely own tbii u not my only Dejign, for I am in hopes, that other

Gentlemen will he incited by my Example, to be at fome Trouble of thu kind^

for the Service of their Country j for I am farfrom thinking that all other

Parts of the yJdminiJiration of our Money-Affairs are liable to no ObjeFlion.

In my poor Oj^inion conjiderable Sums may he faved to the Nation, by put-

ting all thofe Taxes, which are in the nature of Excifes, under the DireHion of
the Co ynm'tjjioners of Excife, and aboUfbing a number of ufeltfs and chatgeahle

CommiJJions, by a more f'ttgal Managemint in the Affairs of the Navy and

the CuJiOms, and above all things reducing the. annual Expence of the Guards

oiid Garrifons, and the Navy, within fuch a Compafs, as the Nation may be

able to bear.

Plans or Schemes for fuch Purpofes would be truly worthy of a Britl/h

Miniftry, and the giving them the Sanilion of a Law worthy of a Briti.fll

Farliament. A ConduB of this kindwoudbe the hefi Expedient to cure the

Difcontcnts of a People opprefs'd with heavy Taxes : We 7night then hope to fee

the Puhlick^JJebts, injlead of increajing, leffening apace
'y
and the BleJJlngs of

fuch an Adminiftration, which every Body would feel, would have an irre-

Jijiible Force, and perpetuate to his Ma'jejiy an AffeBion fofirong and univerfal

tn the Hearts of all his People, as would make any Land-force with relation to

them entirely ufelefs : And I may venture to add, that in cafe of any Invafion^

fuch a general AffeBion of fo great and numerous a People^ fecured by the

flrwgefl



firoKgefi Ties of Duty^ Intertfi and Incl'matiou, ivould be a hetter Defence to

bis Majefyy than an Jrmy of Sixteen^ or Thirty Thoufand Men. If Minijiers

and Patriots would turn their Thoughts to fturh things as thefe , Britain

might foon become a calm., an eafy^ and happy People 5 and thereby , and its

many other Advantages^ might make the greateji Figure of any Kingdom or State

in Europe. But on the otber Hand, If Party-Quarrels jliall continue to be

thought the only Things worth minding
'^ and if injiead offorgiving andfor-

getting on all Sid.'s paji Injuries and Mijiakes, ive go on to increafe in Strif

and Bitternefs, Malice and Revenge, and whetting and pufiing our Refentmcnts

to the greateji heights : What can this at lajl end in, btit our common Dejiru-

ilion and Defolation , and the reducing a great and brave People, who were once

the Envy o^" Europe, to be the Contempt, By-word and Derijion of all the Nati-

ons round about us ?

January the

6thy 171I.
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REMARKS.
I N G. Willi<tin^ after the Refivlcl^YezcSy had no
Sum allow'd for Non-Effe6lives, but on the

contrary, for Encreafing the Number of Eflfe6live

Men, deduced from the Officers of each Troop
of Horfe and Dragoons four Servants, which had
been allow'd to them on the Mufters, and were

efteem'd as part of their Perfonal Pay ; which
Method, if it had been now purfu'd, would have

encreas'd the Number of Effe<3:ive Men to ten more in each Troop of

Horfe, and nine more in each Company of Foot, amounting in the

whole to 31 50 Effedive Men, more than there are onthe prefent Efta-

blifhment for 1718, and this without any further Expence to the Na-
tion, than the Sum now demanded for the prefent Eftablifliment 5 Or
In this Method, the prefent Number of Effective Men might have

been provided for with a faving to the Publick of 6^6^6 I. 6 s.'&d.

IL It may be alfo obferved. That a further Sum of 55,000 /. at

leaft, might have been faved to the Publick, and yet the fame Num-
ber of Effective Horfe-Dragoons, and Foot kept up, as are on the

prefent Eftablifliment, by Disbanding of Regiments, and Increafing

the Private Men in thofe remaining, to larger and more ufeful Num-
bers: Even admitting that all the reduced Officers would have been

Intituled to Half Pay.

III. B u T if 12,000 Effeilive Men, in Regiments and Companies

of the Numbers which were thought moft ufeful for Service in a time

of



CO
of War, had been thought fuffic lent for the Security of the Pablick
Tranquillity in a time of Peace, a very great Sum might then have
been faved to the Nation, either towards the finking the Pubh'ck Debts,

or eafing the Nation of fomc part of the Taxes for this prefent Year
1718.

IV. According to the Eftabbfliments for the E^g/i/^' Forces, till

lately the Officers Servants were not included in their Perfonal Pay,

but included in the Numbers of the Private Men, allow'd on the re-

fpeftive Eflablifhments. It is true, that tho' thofe Servants were en-

tred on the Mufter-Rolls, they have, for fome Years pa ft on mufter-

ing, been excus'd, as being fuppos'd to be employ 'd about the Affairs

of the refpeftive Officers, whofe Servants they were. But from hence
it is apparent, they were originally real and not fi(flitious Men, and
were always computed on the Mufters as part of the Forces. The
Prince who made the EftabliHiment, did allow to the Officers fuch

Number of Servants as he thought fit : And it has been remarked.
That his late Majefty King Willuin?^ after the Refiiic'-{_ Peace, was plea-

fed to retrench the number of Servants, formerly allow'd to the Officers,

which they indeed efteem'd taking away fo much of their Perfonal

Pay. This will fully explain what is meant in faying that the Provi-

fion made for this prefcnt Y'ear 1718, for 16547 Effe61ive Men, is

really a Provifion for an Army of 20616, according to the Mi'lier^

Rolls of £«guiW, till the Method was lately changed. And here I

fhall further remark. That till about the End of the late King Jaims's

Reign, the Officers Servants were, on Mufiers, obliged to appear in

the Ranks clothed, and accoutered as other Soldiers 5 they were after-

wards not muftered in th? Ranks, but obliged to appear, and were
muftered as Officers Servants. A greater Remifsnefs or Indulgence, in

muflering thofe Servants, has of later Years happcn'd, but they were
always kept in the Mufter-Rolls untill the Eftabliflimcnts of the Ar-

my, which were made in the Year 1712, which exprefs'd only the Num-
ber of Private Men, of the feveral Troops and Companies, which
were to be really, and to all Intents and Purpofes EfFcftive Men. And
then it was that the Pay of the Officers was eftablilli'd at the feveral

Rates as formerly, with an Addition of fo much as the Pay of their

Servants rcfpedively amounted to.

B V. The
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V. The Six Non-EflTeflives in each Troop and Company, the Pay of
which is now included in the Sum demanded from the Parlir.ment, is laid

to be apply'd thus, P''iz.. One Man of each Troop and Company in each

Regiment for the Benefit of the Colonel 5 the Pay of r.nother Man for

the Benefit of the Agent of the Regiment 5 the Pay ofTwo Men to the

Captain, to enable him to recruit his Troop or Company ; and the Pay
of the other two Men for the Benefit, ofthe Widows of deceafed Offi-

cers: And, if I am rightly inform'd, 171 6 was the firft Year in which it

was ever attempted to introduce a National Charge of this Nature. The
Officers of each Troop of Horfe and Dragoons have had long the

allowance of feven Servants, or Non-Effe61:ive Men 5 and the Of-

ficers of each Company of Foot of five Servants, or Non-Effeftive-

Men, befides three Servants more extraordinary for the Colonel of

each Regiment of Horfe and Dragoons, and three Servants extraordi-

nary for the Cohmel, and one for the Quarter-Mafter of each Regi-

ment of Foot, and which have been ufually muftered for them in the

younger Troops and Companies of the refpeiStive Regiments 5 and by
long ufage this Allowance has been ellecm'd as part of their Perfonal

Pay. And if this other Innovation of fix other Non-Effe6live Men in

each Troop and Company be fubmitted to for fome time, it will in

like manner gain the force of a National Edablifliment, and be

efteem'd as part of the Perfonal Pay of the refpe^live Officers and Per-

fons for whofe Benefit the fame is now allow'd.

VI. A s to the Allowance of the Pay of one Man in each Troop
and Company, for the Colonel, it pretends to no other Found-ation,

but that it is neceifary for their Support, That this further Addition

fhould be made to their Perfonal Pay.

VII. As to the Day's Pay in each Troop and Company for the

Agent of the Regiment, it is a mofl: grofs Impofition. The Crown
allows, and the Nation pays it, a very competent Salary, for the

Pay-Mafter-General of the Army and his Clerks, but that they

ihou'd be at the Charge of every minute Difpofition of this Part of the

Publick
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Publlck Money was never, till of late, I think, 'till lail Year, attempt-

ed 5 and then only indirectly by a Warrant from the Crown, but is

now endeavour'd to be EftabliiK'd by a direfl Demand to Parliament.

The former Ufa ge in this Cafe, was to allow the Agent of each Re-

giment two Pence in the Pound of the Pay thereof, which was thought

a ^htiicient Compenf?tion for his Trouble : And as far as the private

Men were concern'd, this was talren out of their Off- reckonings, al-

low'd for CloatKing, and thereby the Colonel's Benefit of the Cloath-

ing was fo much leffen'd. And this makes it neceffary to obferve, That
in common Regiments of Foot, where the Pay of a Private Man is

Eight Pence per Dien?^ (and greater Deductions where the Pay of Pri-

vate Men are higher) Six Pence /vr Diem is allowVl to the Man for his

Subfillance, and Two Pence ^0- Dum is deducted for the Off-reckonings,

andoutcf the Offreckonings, Twelve Pence in the Pound Poundrge, and
aDay's Pay for the Royal Hofpital at Ch//>.T,forhis whole Pay isfatisfy'd,

and alio the two Pence in the Pound to the Agent : The remaining Net
Off-reckonings, are to pay for his Cloathr, and ifany Thing remain, it is

for the Benefit of the Colonel : And I believe it will not be pretended,

that they areLoofers in this Matter, it being very well known, thatcon-

fiderable Gratifications are given by Clothiers of Regiments, to the

Colonels on this Account :, and is no fmall Perquifite in the value of

a Regiment: And indeed by long Ufage, it is nov*? become efleem'd a
very Legal Perquifite, and to which they are thought to have as good
a Right, as to any Part of their Perfonal Pay. Lieutenant General
Wood deceafed (as 1 have been informed) had a very nice Confcience

in this Particular, and believed, That whatever Money was faved on
the Cloathing, was the real Property of the Private Men ^ and 'tis

faid he did conflantly Jiftribute the Remainder amongfl: them. But
be this as it will. Is there the lenft Foundation in Equity, to burthen
the Publick with the Payment of the Salaries of Agents of RcgimentJ-,

only to increafe the Colonels Pcrqiiifites, with relation to tlie Off-

Reckonings, and to fave to him and the other Comm.iflion-Officfrs,

two Pence in the Pound of their own Perfonal Pay ? But indeed there

is ftill, by this Management, a further and very confiderable Advan-
tage to the Colonel by the Sales of the Agencies of their Regiments ;

for there is a great difference in the Value of fuch an Employm.ent,
at the Rate of two Pence in the Pound, and the Pay of a Man
in each Troop and Company ; for at that rate, an Agent to a Regi-
ment of Horle of Nine Troops is one Pound two Shillings and fix

Vence (!er Diem y which is one Shilling /;<r jD/i^m mere than the Tav of

B 2
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a Captain ofHorfe, Servants included. It will be no improper Di-

frcflion to remark in th:s«Place, TJrat Colonels having the Power to

Place and Difplace Agents at their Pleafure, and to accept as they

i'hall think fit, of the Securities for the faithful DIfcharge of fuch Of-

fices, very great Partiality hath happened In the Execution of them ;

there being many Inllances, where Regiments are intlrely clear'd, (if

iu)t over paldj and yet confidcrable Arrears due to particular Officers

by Over-payments to others, thro' the Partiality and Injuftice of the

Agents ; This is a Truth too notorious to be contradifted. Befides,

it fume time happens by the frequent change of Agents, that Officers

iind great Difficulties, not to fay Impoflibilities, to pafs their Ac-
counts, by being engaged with feveral Agents, difpers'd in feveral

Parts of the Kingdom, and iometimes out of the Kingdom, or not to

be heard of. 1 will venture to affirm that this Grievance might be re-

drefs'd, without any expence to the Publick 5 and Inftead of Two
Pence, at the Charge of one Half-penny per Pound out of the Pay of
each Regiment, by eftabWliing an Office under the Direftion of the

Pay-Malier-General of the Forces, for the regular ifluing the Pay of
each Regiment to the relpe(51:ive Officer concern'd : But whatever

jhall be thought fit to be done In this Matter, furely there is no Co-
lour or Pretence that the Publick lliould be charged with the Payment
of the Salaries to the Agents of Regiments. The firft Regiment of

Guards by a long Ufage, have had a Commlffion-Officer called their

SoUIcitor, who is In the nature of their Agent 5 but is this particular

Favour to them by a new Innovation to be extended to the Agents of
every Regiment, and to fome in five times a greater Proportion ?

For the Pay of the SoUIcitor of the firft Regiment of Guards is efta-

bllHi'd only at 45. per Diem.

VIII. As to the Pay of two Men allow'd to the Captain for recruit-

ing In a time of Peace, It feems a very extraordinary Demand j efpe-

clally when 'tis confidered that no fuch Allowance was made after the

Peace of Refirick, but Inftead thereof, King William thought fit to de-

duct the Pay of a Servant from each Captain, towards the encrea-

fmg of the Effe6tlve-Men, altho' that was then thought to be taking fo

much from their ancient Perfonal Pay. As to Captains of Horfe it Is

well known they are at no Expence, but rather reap Advantages by
the Vacancies which happen in their Troops.

IX. A
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IX. A s to the Pay of two Men in each Troop or Company , for

the Benefit of the Widows of deceafed Officers, it is intirely new, as

a Demand upon the Publick. It was Originally began, and of late

Date, by common Confent of the Officers themfelves, as a Charity
to the Widows of their deceafed Brethren j And as fuch I prefume they

afforded it out of the Perquifites belonging to themfelves by the Al-

lowance or Connivance of the Prince, or at leaft of the General and
General Officers 5 for by this they had fo much lefs than they other-

wife wou'd have had towards the Expence of keeping their Troops
and Companies full : But furely their Conduft in this Matter, however
it arofe, or however it was grounded, is far from being a Rule to di-

reft the publick Charity of the Nation. I mufl: obferve on this Occa-
fion, that fuch and the like Objefts of Compaffion have been always

thought the proper Care of the Crown, and the Civil Lift of his Ma-
jeRy, in which I heartily concurr'd, is large enough, I hope, to enable

him to do as great Afts of Charity, as were ever done by any of his

Predeceffors. No Man living fhall be more forward than my felf to

concur in every thing which has the Face of Charity, and there is no
Proportion that I would ftick at to relieve the Want of the Poor;
and I fliould think no Part of my Incomings, in common with

others, too much for the general Happinefs and Welfare of the Britijh

Nation : But at the fame time I muft freely declare my Opinion, that

there are many other Cafes which equally deferve the Publick Chari-

ty with that which I am now treating of. And furely whatever ihall

be thought fit to be done in this Matter, it fhould not be done in the

Dark, but the Parliament fhould be inform'd of the Circumlliances of

the Perfons who are the Objeds of this Charity, and fix and appro-

priate the fame accordingly, and not leave it to be diftributed ac-

cording to the Pleafure and Humours of any Miniftry whatever.

X, The Parliament have Voted 16347 Effective Men for the

Service of the Year 1718. but I think they are ftill at lib.^rty, by a

Claufe of Appropriation, to fix the Sum which is neceffary for that

Purpofe, and to lave whatever can be faved to a Nation under the

greateft PrefTures.

XI. The
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XI. The matter of Half-Pay will foon come under their Confide-
ration, and I doubt not but all will be faved that can be faved on that

Head, with a juft regard to the Perfons concern'd in that Demand.
1 have taken fome Pains to enquire into this Affair, and there feem to

me to have been many and great Abufes therein, which need Redrefs,
and which I fhall endeavour, in the beft manner I am able, to lay be-

fore the Houfe j and whatever my Succefs therein may be, I fhall

have at leaft the Satisfadion of acquitting my felf to my Country of
what I think my Duty in this Particular.
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A fhort Abftraft of the Aforegoing,

All the Commifllons granted in the 1 5 new-raiftd Regi- 7
ments of Dragoons, as before . . . , . . , i ^

Ditto in the 8 new-raifed Regiments of Foot * . 370

Reduced Officers on the Britijh Eftablifliment of Half- 7

732.

Pay, provided for in the Dragoons, as before .
, , . i * 5 "^

D/Vw reduced Officers of Foot . I » . 207
. 357

Commifnons granted in the Regiments of Dragoons, to ^ """•

Officers who were not on the Britl/h Eftablifliment of Half- > ^iz
Pay ^ . . •

• . . -S
B/^o to Officers in the Regiments of Foot • 1 , i£^

If thefe, or the moft of thefe have been taken out of the -—
Irifo Eftablifliment of reduced Officers, it will be a very ) 375
ftrong Objedion againft allowing Half-Pay to the Officers /
of the Thirteen Regiments lately reduc'd in Ireland, even ^
admitting that there was, though there is nor, one fiogle

Prefident that the like has been done by any Briti/h or En-
isjh Parliament

s » . .

n ^

-2

A State



A State of the Charge continued on the Puhlick

for Half'Pay Officers^ occajioned by the aforegoing

Diffofal of Comm'tjfions in the new-raijed Regiments,

The Half-Pay of ii 2 Officers of Dra-

goons of the feveral Qualiries before men-
tioned ....

The Difference between the Pay of
109 reduced Officers of Foot of the feve-

ral Qualities before mentioned, and the

Pay of the like Number of reduced Offi-

cers of Dragoons of the fame Ranks •

The Half-Pay of 1 63 reduced Officers

of Foot, of the feveral Qualities before-

mentioned . . . .

The Damage to the Publick by this is

Per Diem.
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A State of the Half-Pay of the aforegoing Officers.

Per Diem,

/. s. d.

The aforefaid 1^30 Officers ofDra"^
goons and Foot, being Exclufive of theC .g- • 17 • 00
Officers of the Regiments reduced in f

Ireland. , )

The aforefaid 385 Officers of Dra-7
goons and Foot, being the Officers ofX ^7- ^ -06

the Regiments reduced in Ireland. . . . j •

The aforefaid 7 5 War- 7
rant-Officers . . fer Diem \

The aforefaid 5 Com- ^
miflaries of the Mufters,C
being in the Nature ofC
Warrant- Officers - - .^

21 - 00 - 07

1:05: 00

Two Lieutenants and"^

four Comets of Dragoons

En Second , eftablifhed at

more Pay than thofe De-
fignations , and for fo

much are conceived to be I*
i * 14 : 00

in the Nature of Warrant-

Officers. Vid. Pag. 48. of

the Account of half Pay

delivered into Parliament j

13 : \j: 07

357:03: 01

Per Annum*

I. s. d.

97035 ;o5 : 00

14573 : 12:06

8751:07: II

1 30361 : 05 ;o5

Remark(
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Remarks relating to the aforegoing Abftraft.

I: As to the Warrant-OlKccrs, the fame were in the Year 17 14, 5861 /.

16 s- "id. How many ofthe Peifons in that Warrant are continued does

not appear, but the Sum for fuch OiScers is, as aforefaid, confiderabjy

encreaied at this time ; and by the lame Rule, and for the fame Rea-

fons may be further encreafed to any greater Sum, at the pleafure of

Minifters of State, either for the Benefit of their own, or the Faveu-
rites of others recommended to them : But if any thing of fuch a Na-
ture as this be fit to be made a National Expence, the Parliament are

then to give away the Publidc Money at the Pleafure and DireAion of

a Miniitry. But if any of the Perfons in this Lift, are really Objecits of

Charity, they are properly under the Care and Compaflion of the Crown j

but furely fuch fort of Charity-Briefs to a Houfe ot Parliament, have

been but very lately introduced ; and 'tis very fit to put a ftop to a Pra-

ctice of this kind, in which the Nation has been far from being well

ufed. And it is certain, that nothing like this was intended by the Par-

liament, in their granting Half-pay to the Reduced Officers after the

I{efvffick^ Peace, and which was then even the firft Prefident of that kind.

II, As to the Officers of the Regiments reduced in Ireland, this is the

firft time that ever fuch a Demand was made, altho' there have been ma-
ny Prefidcnts of Regiments, fent from £w^//:«(^ into Ireland, and Re-
giments there disbanded to make room for them ; And why the Britijh

Parliament fliould now begin to do what they never did, is not eafy to

guefs. The fending of the new-raifed Regiments into Ireland, feems to

have been intended only for the Benefit of their Officers ; for, on Exa-

mination, it will be found, that there was but very little difference in

Time between the raifing of the new Regiments fent into rr^y/jw^/, and thofe

which were disbanded there, fcarce worth the Sum of 6388 /. i") s. 6 d.

expended in the Tranfportation. It will perhaps be faid, That if the

Regiments fent into Ireland had been disbanded in England, the Offi-

cers would have then been Intitl'd to Half-pav, which would have been

the fame Expence to the Nation. To this I anfwer , That the fame

thing might have been laid on all former Occafions, but it was never

ifaid to a B/-/>//fe Parliament till now. But I further obferve. That all

Elbe Officers of thofe Regiments, on fuch a disbanding, would not have
been
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;

been IntitI'd to Half-pay, but fuch and fuch of thofe Officers only as

had been before on the Brx>//fe Eftabliflimenc of Half- pay. And this

leads to another very material Confideration in this Cafe, ^z:^. That
there have been provided for in the New-raifed Regimen cs of Horfe and
Dra-goons, 375 Officers, which were not on ihe Brit/Jh £{tablifhmenc

of Half-pay, and whofe Half pay comes only to 675 /. 5 s. lefs than the

Half pay of the Officers of the Regiments disbanded in IreUnd, is com-
puted at. Now , either the faid 375 Officers were taken otf the In'/h

Eftablifhment of Half-pay , or were made up of Perfons who were not

on any Eftablifhment, or a mixture of both ; but however this be,

furely Britain ought not to be burthened with this Expence, either in

Eafe of Ireland, or for the Mifmanagement of thofe great Officers, who,.

in Juftice to the Nation, and alfo to the reduced Officers, ought to have
filled up the Commiffions in the new raifed Regiments in another man-
ner ; efpecially when 'tis confider'd, that not long before the raifing of thofe

Regiments, publick Notice was given in the Ga:{ette, That ftri(5t Juftice

fliould be done for the future to the reduced Officers, As far as Ireland

is Eafed by promoting in the New raifed Regiments in Britain^ any of

the Officers which were on the Half-pay Eftablifliment of that King-
dom, they have no Colour to compkin, if they are now charged with

a Sum equal to that : And as to what remains, full Juftice may be ftill

done them, if the Miniftry ihall think fit to advife his Majefty, to dif-

place thofe who have been unduly promoted ,in the New-railed Regi-

ments, and to give thofe Gommiffions to the reduced Officers, whofe
Right was certainly as ftrong to the fame, as it can be pretended to be to

the Benefit of Half- pay.

III. If thefe two Branches of Expence are ftruck off, ") /. i, d.

there will remain then only for the Confideration of the

Parliament, the aforefaid 1650 Officers, for which Half-

pay is demanded, amounting to the Sum of ; . . .

But it is to be remarked. That the CommifHoners at

the Horfe- Guards, who were appointed to Examine into

the Qualifications of Perfons claiming Half-pay, do in

their Report, dated March 28, 1717, objedt againft fevc-

ral Perfons which are notwithftanding continued in the

aforefaid Lift of Half-pay, and amount to the following

Annual Sums, Vi^,

Oa
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Brought over 97,o}S:o5:o
/. s. d.

On Account of Minority l ". l '. 1320; 15:1
For want of CommifTion^, ornot being?

in the Regiments when disbanded, or pro-^i 61 2 : 01 : 8
vided for j

Officers En Second, in Nevs> Torl^^ . . 979 • 08: 4
For Abfence, or having Commiflions?

only a few Months before disbanding . . 3 * 58? = 15 •
°

6500 :oo: 10
Officers which have other Employ-

-^
ments , and have been difpenfed with^
by His Majefty's Warrants, from takingV^

the ufual Oath, as by Particular delivered? H^i : 04 : a

into Parliament, amounts to the Yearly v^

Sum of ,
-' •—— 7902:5 : o

Which being dedudted, there will remain then the 7

Sum only of J 89,133:00:0

But Kote, That if the Objections of the Commiflioners at the

Horfe- Guards, on Account of abfence, or otherwife, be in part an-

fwered, then the aforefaid Remainder will be fo much Encreafed.

There are 218 Officers Enfeeond of Dragoons and Foot included in the

Lift of Half-pay Officers delivered into Parliament, which is that Num-
ber of Officers more than the Officers properly belonging to the Re-
giments, of which they are faid to be Officers En fecond. Their Me-
rits and Pretenfions do not appear in the faid Accompt delivered into

Parliament: But it is certain, That the Pretenfions of fome of them are

no better founded than thus. That they were employ'd in England for

fome Months to raife Recruits for thofe Regiments to which they were

Officers En Second: But furely it is highly reafonable, that their Me-
rits and Pretenfions to Half- pay {hould be better underflood, before the

Expenee of their Pay is continued on the Nation.

Their
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oo : oBrought over . . '89193
Their Pay per Djem'is, 3?/. 17 s. 4«^- Z

1 3821 : 06 : 8
which per Annum is 3

But out of this there is to be deducH:-'^

ed the Sum as aforefaid objeded to by(^
979 : 08 : 4

the Commiirioners at the Horfe Guards,

on account of Officers En Second, a-

rnounting to

And then the remaining Pay of the 7

faid Officers En Second will be 5 12841 : 18 .'4

Which if dedudred from the above Sum, the remain- -— ^—

_

ing EftabHfhment for Half pay will then be — *— 76291 : 01 : 8

Ic may perhaps on Examination be found, that feveral of the faid Offi-

cers En fecond have , as good Pretenfions to Half-pay as any other Offi-

cers ; but then on the other Hand, it is to be confidered, that there may
be a confiderable Reduction of Half, pay Officers, by fuch Qualificati-

ons as the Parliament lliall reafonably require in tliofe who Ihall have
that Provifion, fo as to prevent the fquandring away of the Publick Mo-
ney, and yet to make the Half pay anfwer what wasOriginally intended

in the granting thereof; That upon the whole, ic may not be found
to exceed the Sum of 76000 /. for the Year 1718-

The aforegoing Abflrad is taken from the Account delivered Into

Parliament, of the Names :ind Qualities of the Officers on the Brl-

t'ljh Ellabliniment of Half pay, who have been provided for in the

New raifed Regiments : And likewife thofe who have been provi-

ded for in the fame, which were not on t\\c Brlti/J.y EftabliAiment, and
thefe lafl: as in the aforegoing Abftra61: do amount to

Whereof in the faid Abflradl there are the Names of —
But in the faid Abflradl there wants the Names of

Officers preferr'd in the New rais'd Reg. of Dragoons — 79

Officers preferr'd in theNew rais'd Regiments ofFoot 61

?7)

-?5

r4o

I believe I'm exafily right in the aforegoing Money-Calculations,

and little, if any thing, miftakcn in the Computations of the Numbers,

whkh 1 have taken with what care I could from the faid Account

D d,e>
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delivered Into Parlirmenl-, which Is net in a Method fo plain and

eafy as one could have wl/lied.

1 can fay nothing ofwhat hath been faved tothe Publick, by IcHen-

ing the Number of Hsif-pay Officers, on the Vacancies which have

happen'd flnce the lil o£ OH obey 1714, in the Old Regiments which

were then in bein.c^, the Account relating to this Matter Addrefled for,

nor being laid before the Houfe. But when it is brought in, the Houfe
may come to the Kn{^wledge of this Matter, by directing the proper

Officers to make a Computation in the fame, or fome other better

manner, as is herein done in relation to the Account already brought

in.

It is neceffary that I fliould here remark. That in the aforegoing

Abftraffs, I have taken notice only of the 13 New-rais'd Regiments

of Dragoons, and Eight New-raifed Regiments of Foot, of which

Notice only is taken in the aforefaid Account delivered into Parlia-

ment, I^it. Dragoons-— Brigadier Boules^ Colonel Church}!/^ Brigadier

Gore, Brigadier Honyuood, Colonel Molefuorth^ Brigadier Ivl^indeny Co-
lonel Stanhope-, and Colonel Tynef, now on the Britifj Eftabli/hment

for the Year 171 8. And Brigadier Dormer , Colonel Nf-ufow, Major
General Pepper, Sir Robert R/Vfc, and Major General lVyn>:e, which have

been fent to Ireland : And of Foot^ Colonel Harid%jide's, on the Brittjh

Eftablifliment for 1718: And Colonel CludlelgFs, Colonel Dtihour-

gay's, Brigadier Grant, Sir Charles Hotham, Colonel Lucas, Colonel Po-

cock, and Brigadier Stanu-ix, fent to Ireland.

But on comparing the Eftimates delivered into Parliament the 5th

o^ April 171 5, for the Forces \n Great Britain, and three Regiments

then in Flanders, but fince brought from thence, with the Eftimate of

the Forces for this prefent Year i 718, I find there is one Regiment of

Horfe and one of Dragoons, befides the aforefaid Eight ^Jew raifed

Regiments ^ and Nine Regiments of Foot, befides the New raifed Re-
giment of HandaJJde, more on the Eftablifliment for 1718, than are

included in the Eftimate deliver'd the faid 5th of Jfril, 171 5. I

prefume, none of thefe Regiments were raifed after the firft of 5«w,

171 5, becaufe no Notice is taken of them in the aforefaid Accounts

delivered into Parliament 5 but not being on xhtBrltiJh Eftablifhment,

on the 5th of Jpril I 71 5, they muft either have been New raifed be-

tween that and the firft of June 171 5, or brought into Britain from
Ireland, or fome other Place. If any of them were raifed in Britain^

that was, or fhould have been fo miich a further leflening of the re-

duced
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duced Officers on the Tiritifi EftaMifhment of Half-pay, and as to fuch

of them a^ were brought from l\uv:J., snd the like Number of New
Regiments raifed there, that gave an Oj^portunity to that Kingdom,
to leffen the Number of their Half pay Officers, ar.d of which Britain

might have had the Benefit, if fo many New Regiments had been

raifed in En^Lwd, compofed of the Reduced Offi.cers on the Britifj ElH-
blifliment of Half-pay. But when this Matter is fully cxplain'd to the

Houfe, by the proper Officer, it will be then feen whether there be,

or be not, any Prejudice to Britain therein.

I fhall make but one Obfervation more, T/V. That in June or July

171 5, the Houfe Voted a Supply for adding four New Compatics to

the Cold Stream Regiment of Guards ; and if the Officers of thofe Com-
panies were taken out of thofe on the Britijh Eftablifiiment of Half pay,

that Expence is thereby fo much lefTened.

Or the Half- fay for the Year 1718 may hetjjui Eflmated, Viz.

1713, 7««ff 25. Half-pay?,ooo28:6 MI
granted then to the Land-Offi- C

cers was

July I. DiV^o for the Marine V. 4879:6:00 ,

OfHcers. . . S
And then the Eftablifiiment of t

Half-pay for Land and Marine^
OfficersH(if the Warrant Officers^ _«, 103907 : 12: ir

are not included therein) did a-\

mount to • •

But out of this Deduding the Half-pay of->

the Officers of Eight Regiments of Dragoons, ['

and one Regiment of Foot, raifed fince Junel

171 5, and which are now on Foot in Great I

Britain, and were, or ought to have been rai- ^ 16990 : 15 : 00

fed out of the Officers on the Britiflo Efta-
|

blifliment of Half pay, which amounts per I

Diem, to 46 /. 1 1- J. and is fer Annum . . \

Which reduces the Eftablifhment of Half- 7
pay to . . . . I

86916 : 17 : I I

D 2 j^te^
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Note, if ihe 13 Regiments lent ro IreUnd had been disbanded m Eng-

iand, it could have been no Encreafe to this Eftabiifliment of Half-pay^

whether the Officers of thefe Regiments were, or were not taken out of

the reduced Officers on the Brittjh Eftabiifliment of Half-pay j For if

the former, then the Britijh Eftabiifliment of Half-pay would have been fa

much more leffened j and by the disbanding of thole Regiments, could

have only been Encreafed to the fame Sum again ; if the Latter, then

thofe reduced Officers could have had no claim to Half-pay, having

bad CommifTions only for about one Year, and that alfo to the manifeft

Wrong and Prejudice of the reduced Officers, on the Britlfo Eftablidi-

ment of Half-pay, to whom thefe Commiffions fliould have been given.

And this alone (were there no others) is a fufficient Reafon for the Par-

liament to rejed: the Demand of Half-pay, made for the Officers of the

Regiments disbanded in Ireland.

Note al(o, That on the aid of December, 1699. the^

Sum Voted for Half-Pay, was 41,000/. and was fo

Jelfened by thofe who had the Care of this Matter under

His late Majefty King Pf^illiam, that the Sum Voted for

Half Pay on the 23d of April 1700. was only 30,000/.

and the next Year the fame was reduced to 15000 i. in-

cluding the invalids, which were then added to the Lift 1> 16915:17:1

1

of Half- Pay Officers ; and according to this Proportion l

there would have been a very great lefTening of the Half-

Pay Eftabliflim.enr, by the Deaths of fome, and the Pro-

motions of others on the Vacancies in the ftanding Troops

which may have happened in thefe laft four Years ; But

fuppofe the fame be only Computed at fo fmall a Sum asJ
And then the Half-Pay Eftabiifliment for the Year 1718"

will be reduc'd to . . .

It is true, there have been fome Additions to the Half-pay Eftabiifli-

ment fince the Year 171 3, of which, having no perfedt Account, I can-

not pretend to ftate the fame with any Exadnefs, but thofe who have

theneceffary Papers in their Offices may eafily do it. But I believe that

all thofe Additions will be more than ballanced by the Deductions, pur-

fuant to the Remarks of the Commiffioners at the Horfe-Guards, and

what may be leffened on account of the Officers En Second, and by fuch

other Deductions as will be the Confequence of the Refolutions the

Parliament may think fit to come to, in relation to the Qualifications of

thofe who, for the future, fball receive the Charity or Bounty of Half-

• 7oooo!oo:oo
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I have made my firft Dedudion only for the Half-Pay of che Officers

of 8 Regiments of Dragoons, and one Regiment of Foot raifed (ince the

i^ of June 1715, and which are now part of the Eftablifliment of the

Forces for the Year 1718. But I have made no Dedu6lion for the Half-

Pay of the Officers of the four Companies added to the Cold Stream Re-
giment of Foot-Guards, nor for the Officers ot one Regiment of Horfe,

one Regiment of Dragoons, and nine Regiments of Foot, which are on

the EttabliOiment for the Year 1 7 1 8, befides the faid eight new raifed Re-
mencs, and which were not on the Eftablifiiment, according to the i.lti-

mate delivered into Parliament the 5th of April, 1715. nhich would
have been a further, and a very great Leffening of the Brin'/h Eftabliflv--

ment of Half- Pay, had fo many Regiments been compos d of the reduc'd

Officers, who are on the faid Eftabliniment: I have already made a Re-

mark in relation to this, in the immediately preceding Abftrad:, to which

I refer. And upon the whole, I'm very inclinable to think that the Efta-

blifliment of Half-Pay, for the Year 1718, cannot require a greater ,Sum

than 76000 /. (notwithftanding the Mifmanagement which hath been in

that Matter) to do full Juftice to all who have any equitable Pretenfions

to this Bounty : And that a much lefs Sum than 70000/, had been now
fufficient for that Purpofe, had the fame Care been taken by thofevvho

have had the Diredion of this Maiter fince the Year j 7 1 5. as was taken

by thofe who were intruded therewith, by his late Majefty King Pf'^ilHam
after the i^c/vp/c^ Peace.

I doubt not but every Gentleman of the Houfe of Commons is

thoroughly convinced, that the Parliament in all Matters, efpecially thofe

of Money, are in fomemeafurein the Nature only of Attorneys and Tru-

ftecs for thofe they reprefent : And that in all Publick Supplies, it is not

their own but the Money of the Nation which they difpofe of; and there-

fore to acquit themfelves as faithful Stewards, they arecibliged carefully

to examine the Truth and Juftice of all Demands that are made upon the

Publick: And. if the aforegoing Abftrads and Remarks give any Help

or Light into fuch an Enquiry, I have then obtained the End which I

propofed to my Self in the Pains I have taken therein.

For

Errata.

Pag. I. Itn. 5. after the words (Four Servants) read, and from the

Officers of each Company of Foot, three Servants. Ibid- Itn- 10. after

the word (Horfe) read, and Dragoons. Pag. 6. lin. 19. for PVant, read

Wants.
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For the eafier apprehending of what I have mentioned in my ^emar\s
on the laft two of the preceding AbJlrnEis, I have annexed a Particular

of ihe Forces on the Brit
i
fa Eflablifliment, for the Year 1715, and the

Year 171 8, as they are exprefled in the Eftimatcs delivered into Far-

liameric.

i§§i§S9§gsS§M§§§-SSfe§§gi8§§fei§iS^

yf Particular of the Islumhers of the

Troops and Regiments of Horfe^ Foot,

and Dragoons in Great Britain and in

Flanders, on the ^th Day of April,

1715.

f Firft Troop of Guards : :

I

Second Troop of Guards

Third Troop of Guards :

I
Fourth Troop of Guards

Horfe. <J
pij.[t Troop of Grenadier Guards

Second Troop of Grenadier Guards

Royal Regiment of Guards

General Lumleys Regiment

LLord PVindfors Reginfient

hJumhers.

181

181

181

181

176

177

355
337
zi6

1995

Dragoons.
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Brought over

(^ Royal Regiment
\ Eail of Portmorot, Regiment

Dragoons.< T ^ vatenanc General Carpenters

j Another Regiment

C Colonel Ksns Regiment

p Firft Regiment of Guards

j
Second Regiment of Guards

I
Third Regiment of Guards

Foot. <^ Colonel KJrlC^ Regiment
Lieutenant General Seymours

Brigadier Hamilton's

Lord Shannons

Fiot.

The Three Regiments in Flanders.

Colonel Harrifons Regiment
Lord Norfb and Grefs »

Brigadier 5/c^rw's

Numhrs.

• ^37
237
237

. 237

. 237

«995

.1386

. ^94
. 890
. 485
. 485
. 485
• 445

. 669
. 613
. 613

1185

4870

8050

1895

9945

A Particular of the Numhers of the Troops and 'Regimejits

of Horfe^ Foot anJ Dragoons in Great Britaiu, for the

Tear 1718.

Borfe.

^ Firft Troop of Guards
2d Troop of Guards
3d Troop of Guards
4th Troop of Guards
ift Troop of Grenadiers

2d Troop of Grenadiers
Royal Regiment of Horfe
General Lumleys
Major General PVade's

L Colonel Pitt's *

Numberi.

181

i8i

i8(

181

116

177
3I0

292
»96

\()6

207!
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Royal Regiment of Dragoons
Colonel Cay>?l?l->eirs

Lieutenant General Qvfenters

Earl of Statrs's

Colonel Kerr's «

Major General Evans\

Colonel Stanhope's

Brigadier Boivles's

Brigadier Ho>?yivood's

Brigadier Gores's

Colonel Ty/'j^/fs

Sir Charles Hotham's

Brigadier Mundens ;

'^Colonel Molefn-orth's

' Firft Regiment of Guards
Second Regiment
Third Regiment
Colonel Kirk^s

Lieutenant General Seymour's

Lord Iru-ins

Lord shannon's

Colonel Harrifons

Brigadier Groves's

Brigadier Stearns

Colonel Mountague's

Lieutenant General Macartney's

Major General Sabine's ,

Lieutenant General Wills's

Brigadier Prejion's

Colonel Fane's '.

*

Colonel Egcrtons

Major General TVlghtman's

Colonel Clayroyi's

^ Colonel Handafidt'i »

.^33 'HO ^

Number:,

Brought over 207 1

. 2-07

107
207
207
207

207

207
207

207
207
207
207
207
207

J 669
1072
1072

445
445
445
445
445
445
445

445
445
445
445
445
445
445
445
445

445

285^8










